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DRY GOODS ANDOARFEÏ Ö0ÜSE,

BOOKS FOR ,WBJS£R READING.

Ittlit-wAtiJ of the boob named below wdl! be 

forwarded by mail, postage paid, on rooiept of-the 
price attached to each.

LouiBfr Muklbaob’fl, Historical Noyais. 1868. THE WORLD. 1868.,Yfl;j >‘l 17 losu

Delaware Rail Road Line.
(.Winter Arrangement, m

ON and after MONDAY, November 25, 1867.
Posaengcr Trains will run as follow«',1 until 

further notice :

443 AND 446 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

HAVE just published, The Empress Josephine.
An Historical Sketch of the DayQ of Napo* 

leou. 1 vol. 8vo. Paper coven, $1 60; Cloth, fc.
Napoleon and the Queen qf Prussia. 1 vol. 8vo. 

Pajj *r covers, $1 50; cloth, $2.
The Daughter (J an Empress, , 1 vol. 8vp. Il

lustrated Paper covers. SP50; cloth $2.
' Marie Antoinette and Mr Sen. 1 vol.Bvo. Paper 

covers, $1 60; cloth, $2. jp
, Joseph II. and His Court. Translated Ci 
German by Adelaide de V. Chaudron. J jl 
Cloth, f2.

Frederick the Great and His Court. Translated 
from the German by Mrs. Chapman Oolemun and 
her daughters. 1 vol. 12mo. 434pp. Cloth. $2.

Berlin and Sans-Suuci ;or Frederick the Great 
and His Friends. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, $2.

The Merchant of Berlin. Translated from the 
German by Amory Coffin, M. l>. 1 vol. 12mo.
Cloth, $2.

Frederick the Great and His Family. 1 vol. 8vo. 
Illustrated. Cloth, $2.

Louisa qf Prussia and Tier Times. 1 vol. 8vo. 
Illustrated. Paper covers, $1 60; cloth, $2.

Jleury VIII. and Catherine Parr. An Historical 
Novel. By L, Muhlbach. 1 vol. I2mu. Cloth, $2.

AT the opening of the year MMfe Thb World 
challenges, more confidently than ever, ths 

sympathy and support or All patriotic efusens, 
A glorlowi work has been gloriously begun.— 
Deep already answers to deep. The long fidelity 
of inis journal to the cause of Liberty protected 
by Law stands nobly vindicated in a splendor of 
victory shining from Maine to California. Con*

Aiviai^n sfttpjli
v£ziX!e£S»'m < .A TU Mnmphia Avalanch* MU forth the 

mpMUOT of matrimony with b oold-blooded 
nXACtaera that is likely to provoke the in
dignation of the marriageable young ladiea 
who ruad that paper. It rays :

“Some reined penona have lived in 
sa a leas expenditure than the 

following eitimate, bat they wen not con
tented—not at alt satisfied with their lot. 
Observe that tha exhibit is for a genteel 
competency merely, with not a single ex- 

agmee, not a stop towards ostentation, 
yffeaset of Court,hip.—Extra allow

ance for clothing, Ao. $300 ; hire of vehi
cle, presenUtion of keepsakes, bouquets, 
and attendance at places of amusement, 
$900; license fees and preaenU, $100 ; 
general neglect of business, $200 ; total,

“ Boarding—Fir A wear—Set of furni
ture, books, pictures, 4c. for room, $600; 
pin money for wife, $200 ; presents, pieces 
of amusement, Ac. $200; hoard for self 
and wife, $1,200 ; laundress’s charge for 
wife's clothes, $144 ; for self, $36 ; total, 
$2,686.

“ Second Tear—Board for self, nurse 
and child, $1,500. Fashions having 
changed, wife's outfit must be renewed. 
Pin money, $400; charges of physieiun, 
druggist and nurse, $100 ; laundress’s 
charge, $216 ; hire of nurse, $120 ; per
sonal expenses, $250. Total $2,586.

*• Third Year—Items as heretofore enu
merated, including provisions for two chil
dren and contributions to pet aid societies, 
theohurohe;, etc. ToUl $2,880.

• ‘ Fourth Year—Items as heretofore, in
cluding a third child. Total, $3,000.

SOS Korket Street, Wilmington, ’ *

offers to the buying public one of the moet deeir- 

able assortment of ‘ 1,1 '

mi’ an of atg*

PUBLISHED BY
«IRD g HODGUTOM,

465 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.
I

***■«*>« wrSs fonMumi I
Bernde the young man uttlag}., . 

I« «hrak* were flushed a rosy red, 
bqwlmitab hatofig. ; tin ?’

NORTH.
oecticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jeraoy, New 
York* have thundered forth their verdict upon 
the misrule and the madness of the Pont. Hut 
much more still remains to be dont. ■ Never was 
the peril of thn country greater. The Radical 
party still decrees ths death of representative salt*

Sovet nraent in ten novereign States. Armed witft 
egro Suffrage, it dosperatsly grasps at a perma# 

nent loose of power, in defiance of public opinion, 
at the cost of enormous taxes and of crippled in* 
dustries, at the cost of Union and Peaoe.

To the great battle still to be fought Tun World 
will give all its efforts, all its energies. It asks 
of its friends in their turn ns much; its asks of 
them more readers and a wider influence. It 
asks this with confidence in its claims as a news~ 
paper and us an of gun of opihibn.

The chief use ot a newspaper is to gJYe it# 
readers

Leave Caisfleld,
“ Marion,
<# Kingston,
11 Westover, 9 0Ö
“ Princess Anne, 9 86
“ Eden 
“ Fork town 
“ Salisbury 
“ D dinar 

Laurel 
“, iScaford 
<( Bridgevjllc 
a Greehwood 
11 Farmington 
M Huriington 7 00 12 80 P, M. 
“ Felton 7 15 12 45 
“ Canterbury 7 20 12 50 
Kv WU. Gtfone? 26 12 55

6 00 P. M.8 00 A. M.
8 201. TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSEBACK.

Santa Fé and back. A Summer Tour through 
Kansas. Nebraska, Colorado, and New Mexico, 
id the Year 1866. By Colonel Jas. F, Meline. 
1 yol. crown 8vo, price $2.

“Heia a good traveller, and combining t 
disciplined mind of a student with the training 
of an army officer, is well qualified to give 
opinion .upon whut he observes. His mode of 
travelling has furnished him with excellent op
portunities for careful observation and with great 
variety of adventure in the prairie. ’— Standard, 
New Bedford, Mass.

“ It is a lively, descriptive history of the coun
try passed through, imparting much vuluabk 
information, and makes a capital companion to 
the Across the Continet, and other hooka of in- 
ter-contiucutal travel of the oust few years.’'—- 
Commonwealth, Boston.
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Nor could be (nets what thought* ot Urn 
Were to hor bosom flocking, 6 4*-ayi'iiiui« n ««4 I« i.iii ;i/1 I 

«ver displayed by this old established bouse. 
Baying for CASH, selling on the same terms,

: ßWotQ u- li

Purchasing from first Hands

IV 06 
16 30
10 46
n 05 

I \ u 36
11 45
11 65 A. M.
12 05 P. M.

1 •r 20

trav
ms words grew few and fewer ; 

Though all the time, to toll the truth, 
Bis chair edged closer to her.

ID II»
8 05* 1

AS WILL AS
»IMeantime her ball of ram gave ont 1

Importing some Styles of Goods,

all combined, gives him many advantages Rot 

usual with retail stores. ' ’ J u L
^ttvTOUx} üâ2H.(I

9 00 :
And he must

To get aao
oVA k

., Cumdcn » aa : 1 05 
Dover .“ 7 55.125

“ Moorton 8 65 1 35

.n-‘ ,, ALIj THE NEWS*
For this the facilities p( Th* Womu» arc unsur* 

passed by any journal hi the United States. It 
leeks to excel by an accuracy and candor, a spirit 
und freshness in its news columns which shad 
commend it to* thb reuders of whatever party, 
sect, creed, qr place. ,T v >.i

As an orgnh of opinion. The World is the unr 
flinching champion of " ” _ u “

A LIBERAL, PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY, 

whereof tile cornoMlone Is freedom restrained by 
JusticeFreedom pure and simple, in tbo luruest 
collective measure; the utth* of Justice belnS to 
protect Freedom from uneroachroents ; Freedom 
of Urn individual eitisen in bis rights of thought 
speech, religion figcl locomotion ; in his Right to 
choose his own food and drink, in spite of met*, 
dlesome tcmiwranee law«- in his Right to make 
any money bargains he thinks proper, in suite of 
foolish usury laws in his1 Right to buy and sell 
in all markets, domestic and foreign, in spite of 
unjust protective tariffs; in his Right to repre
sentation in the legislative todies which tax him 
in spite of unconstitutional exclusions ; Freedom 
of collective citieens to assemble for discussion of 
grievances ; Freedom of ail local communities to 
manage their local affairs without central inter
ference; Freedom in every section of the country 
rrom the arrogant und unconstitutional domina
tion of other sections. This lurge and compre
hensive idea of Freedom snms op the politics of 
Tun Woneu, w hich will never lie found wanting 
to this capital interests uf the country and uf tile 
human ruce.

A paper published in the metropolis is natur
ally looked to for careful Market Reports au
thentic information, and intelligent diseussloua 
relating to

TRADE, COMMERCE, AND FINANCE

In these features The World invites comparison 
with any other journal.

Got »40 .
artless maid,

2. FOUR YEARS AMONG THE SPANISH- 
AMERIOANS.

By Hon. F. Hassaurek, lateU.8. Minister Resi
dent to the Republic of Ecuador. 1 vol. crown 
8vo, jprioa $2.

“ The subject is toll of interest, nnd 
mend the volume to our readers as

‘I Branford 8 16 ■ 1<«S 
J‘ Smyrna 8 10 1.40 

Clayton 8 25 1 55 
11 Sassafras R 8 30 2 00 
“ Blackbird 8 40 2 10 

; C Townsend ' 8 50 *2 20
’«t »05 2 3* I n 

Mt Pleasant!) 15 2 45 
St Georges » 30 3 00 

“ Hear »0 3 10
'» Newcastle WOO .3 80 11 26 '

Arrive W il m, 10 25 3 50 : 11 45
l’hiiad’a 11 55 6 25 P. }(. 12pA.M.
Baltimore 1 15 pm 8 00 P. M. 3 15 A.M.

tTTJI.

FBokurENT CHARACTERISTICS.

I.-vThxy ah* Instructivx.
"As purely literary works, these historical ro

mances posse's., a high degree uf merit. They read 
like genuine histories.’’— Catholit World.

"They are correct descriptions of the countries 
and the people described.’ ’—llcrald.

U.—Thby auk Entertaining.
"We regard these books as among the best and 

must entertaining novels of tbu day."—Spring- 
field Republican.

“The reader is atonec fascinated and held spell- 
hound until the volume is completed.’’—Free 
Free».

“There,is no dull chapter in it.—Utica Herald. 

HI.—They ah* Mi.utoas op the Times.
"No one can peruse them without conceding 

the author’s great skill in grasping and delinea
ting the characters which figure conspicuously in 
them.

“The study which enables the author io deline
ate so accurately the emotions and incentives to 
action which moved men and women of a past 
age must be close and untiring, atid Louisa Muld- 
bncli shows in all of her work^a perfection which 
carries (he. reader into the very presence of llte 
characters represented,”—Syracutc Journal.

■ Ï
I B0nGood dunce was this for tongue-tied churl 

To shorten all na lav er •'Patience 1" criÄ^my draraRgirl, 

And tony I really have her?"

10 66A LARGE STOCK,

PLENTY OF LIGHT.

No Misrepresentation of Goods,

AND LÖW PÉIÙES

•woeom- 
of the best

of the year for information.”— Press. Hartford; 
Connecticut. *’ •/

“• Tl*e result is a work which fbr its wealth of 
information, for its broad spirit of philosophy, is 
seldom equulled. in style it is graphic and ner
vous. The description of the ascent of Chimba- 
razo is a fine specimen of vivacious narrative, 
while the portraiture of Spanisb-Anierieait char- 

displayed in the cities and the 
country, is minute, and evidently faithful.”—* 
Express, Albany.

“ Mi 10 40
_ -----------M; no no* that night t

Clicked needles in the corner ;
And the is Mrs. Joshua Whits 

Who ones was Patience Warner.

•uJ
•Jo

arc SOME of the inducements held forth

to buyers.-®^. ‘t
acter and life,-i—i. la i Leave Philad’a 

”• Baltimore 
” WUm

11 OOr.n. 8 30 A.M. 4 30P.d.January 4, 1868—6m
4‘ A little nonsense now and then, **■ 
Is relished by the wisest men.”

9 00 7 25 2 15
The Knickerbocker Mutual Life In

surance Company of New York,
(CASH ASSETS •3,000,000«)

IS one of the soundest Institutions of the kind 
in America,, as its per cent, of Assets to liabil

ities show.
During its existence it has issued policies upon 

the lives of more than 
paid, in losses, sv$r $5 
representatives of those 
members of the Company.

Special care in the-selection itsjfckfrf sjfict 
economy, and a safe investment ofits funds, char
acterize the management of this Company.

POLICIES.

Polices granted for any amount from S500 Uj> 
to $25,000, upon a single life from the age of 14 
to tW. > .1* I i«;lf ft»*

Premiums are payable annually, or quartely, in 
cash ; or the party may give a note for a portion, 
if the annual premium is not le$s than $50.

DIVIDENDS.

12 30a.m.10 15
“ Nyw Castle 12 50 10 40
“ Bear io 55
“ St Georges 1115
u Mt Pleasant 11 25
**• Middleto’n 1 40 11 45
“ Townsend H 55
.“ Blackbird 12 00
“ Sassafras , 12 10
“ Clayton % 05 .12 15

Artive Smyrna T2 25
Leave Brenlord 12 20

“ Moor ton 12 30
“ .Dover 2 30 12 50
“ Camden 1 00
11 M’tf. Grove

J* (-anterbury
4J Felton .
“ Harrington 3 20

Farnungton 
Greenwood 

“ Bridge ville
“ Seaford 4
“ Laiurel
“ Dchnar
“ Salisbury
“ Fork, to wu
“ Eden :
“ Princess Anne5 35
“ Westover

Kingston 
tl Marion

Arrive Crisfield

6 00
3. ITALIAN JOURNEYS.

By William D. Howells, Author of Venetian 
Life. 1 vol. crown 8vo., price $2.

“Since the days of Montaigne and Lord Her- 
Bert of Cherbury ( not to mention James Howell 
again ) no traveller in Italy lias written mote en
tertaining accounts of his journey than our coun
tryman, Mr. Howells, whose Venetian Life 
noticed some months ago.”— Commonwealth, Bus-

There Is in all Mr. Howells writes a freshness 
and sincerity, a quijet und perfect renunciation of 
pretence, a subtle and strong humor, a liveliness 
of description, combined with a grave and self- 
possessed calmness, which make the expression of 
opinion, the narration of fact, the utterance of 
emotion, or the bubbling out of an irrepressible 
sense çf the ludicrous alike charming. There is 
im writer of travels in our day so simple, sincere 
eujoyaljle, and profitable.’.'-^Brooklyn Union.

4; VENETIAN LIFE1.
By William D. Höwells. 1 roi. cfôwn 8vä 

pirce $2.
“Seldom a writer makes so broad arid fine n 

mark with his first peprstrokc as .Mr. Howells, 
our late accoirfpllshcd Consul at Venice, made 
with his Venetian Life. The ferities found so 
much to praise in this book.that for once they 
forgot their avocation and paused to admire and 
enjoy instoÄVofhistfrilhg •ji'fibi 
and faults.”—Liberal Christian.

UTHlSfrRK IND jrtiE GjhsEK H « I
\)r, CTwds, Races, Society, and Seener^ in 

Turkey and Greece, und the Isles of Greece. By 
S. G. W. Ben^miir. a. W>1. lfimo, price $1. 75.

“If anybody wishes a small volume of facile, 
Apmefulv mobil» urooe, wu poininepd him Jo th. 
8oth0r miMSelhmelaÉ; yet^Âfertàining pages/’ 
New Yorjf Independent. *

1=îrrSF . l.l

A CUrled Wag.
6 40
6 56T
2 06The Ute Rev. Zebulon Twitchell wu 

the moat noted Methodist minister in Ver
mont for shrewd and laughable sayings. 
In the pulpit he maintained a suitable 
gravity ef manner and expression, but out 
of the pulpit he overflowed with fun. Oc
casionally, he would, if emergency Beemed 
to require, introduce something queer into 
a sermon for the sake of arous 
ging attention of his hearera. 
who originated the story of the great 
quitoea.

Seeing that his audience 
sleepy one Sabbath mooting while 
preaching, he paused in his dieoonrse and 
digresaed u follows :

“ Brethren, you haven’t any idea of the 
sufferings of our missionaries in the new 
settlements, oo aooouatol the mosquitoes. 
The mosquitoes in aomtt ef thorn Regions 

. , .A great m«ny of them 
' weigh s pound, aud they will get on the 

lo^s and baric when the missionaries are 
goipg along ”

By thin time all ears and eye» »were 
ope*, and he proceeded «to finish his dis- 
eourao. The next day one of his hearers 
called him to sccoqnt fgj hj§_ lies
in the bülpît. ‘1 TTierè never was a mos- 
qnito that \

18 ‘
be tolerated ab out a boarding-house—eight 
years. Purchase of cottjge handy to place 
of buaineis, $10,000; furnishing the same, 
$2000 ; current expenses of housekeeping 
at $1,600 a year, $12,000 ; wear and tear 
of house and furniture, the taxes, insur
ance, repairs, $2,600 ; personal expenses, 
$1,800; pin money for wife and children, 
87000 ; contributions to the church, &c. 
$400 ; probable charges of physicians and 
druggist, $500. Total, $36,000.

‘ ‘ Home keeping Continued Five Yean 
Longer.—Taxes, insurance and repairs, 
$1,725. Housekeeping, $7,500. Bay
schooling for two daughters and one 
$1,500. Personal expenses, $1,225,
Church, Ac. $200. Pm money tor wife 
and children, $5,000. Total, $18,050.

“ Hinuekeepxng Continued Five Yean. 
—Collegiate education (or son, $2,000. 
Setting son up in business, $5,000. Boar
ding-school education for two daughters, 
$4,000. Repairs of house, new furniture, 
piano, Ac., $8,000. Cost of housekeep- 
ing, “young ladies being at home,” $10,- 
000. Personal expenses, $1,225. Pin 
money for the old simpleton and the two 
young ones, $10,000. Two wedding out
fits, 2,500. The marriage portions, $5,- 

Total, $44,725. Total amount cash 
expended in twenty-two years, 110,786.

«*■* Evtimatee for a Bachelor—Ttcenty- 
fwo Yean.—Board and lodging, $50 a 
mohth, $13,200. Laundresse’s charges, 
$3 a month, $225. Clothing, 
change, Ac., $6,000. Total, (

Summary.—Matrimony Dr.—To cash 
$110,736. SingleBlessednessditto, $20,- 
025. Deduct value of hodses and furni
ture, $12,000, and personal expenses, 
$8,200, which leaves $90,486, the actual 
penalty paid for the commission of matri
mony. If the component parts of this sum 
had been placed at six per cent, compound 
interest, improved every six months, they 
would, from the date of their respective 
expenditures until the stated period of 
twenty-two years, have been so accumu
lated that the sum total would have 
ted to over one hundred and forty-five 
thousand dollars.

** Young men of Memphis, the dear 
creatures are in your front, will you go 
out to meet them, or will you fall into line 
at the voice of command, attention, about 
face, forward, double-quick, march?”

Imi of Ire,

In health no one ought to drink ice 
water, fbr it haa oeeasioned fatal inflamma
tion of the stomach and bowels, and 
times sudden death. The temptation to 
drink it is very great in summer ; to use it at 
all with any safety, the person should take 
but a single swallow at a time, take the 
glass from the lips, for half a minnute, and 
then another swallow, and so on. It will 
be found that in this way it becomes disa
greeable after a few mouthfuls. On the 
other hand, ice itself may be taken as free
ly as possible, not only without injury, 
but with the most striking advantage in 
dangerous forms of disease. If broken in 
sizes of a pea or bran, and swallowed 
freely aa practicable, without much chew
ing or crushing between the teeth, it will 
often be efficient in cheeking various kinds 
of diarrhrna, and has cured violent cases of 
Asiatie cholera.

A kind of cushion of powdered ioe kept to 
the entire scalp has allayed violent inflam
mations of the brain, and arrested fearful 
convulsions induced by too much blood 
there. In croup, water, as cold as loe can 
make it, applied freely to the throat, neck 
and ehest, with a sponge or eloth, very of
ten affords an almost miraculous relief, and 
if this be followed by drinking copiously 
of the same iee-oold element, the wetted 
parts wiped dry, and the child be wrapped 
np well in the cloths, it faila in to a de
lightful and life giving slumber. All in
flammations, internal or external, are pro
mptly subdued by the application of ice or 
,ce'*»t*r. because it is converted into steam 
and rapidly conveys away the extra heat, 
and also diminishes the quantity of blood 
in the veaels of the part.

A piece of iee laid on ths wrist will of- 
»rrest violent blooding of the nose. 

To drink an ice-cold liquid at meals re
tards digestion, chills the body, and has 
been known to induce the most dangerous 
internal congestion». Refrigerators, 
struetod to have the iee above are as phil- 
osophioal as they are healthful, for the ice 
does not come in contact with the water or 
other contenta, pet keeps them all nearly 
iee-eoM. If it is put in milk or on butter, 
and: not used at the time, they lose their 
freshneseaadibeemaesour and stale, for the 

when
onoe frosen and then thawedl—IIaWt 
Journal of health.

1 35
Î45(Suns, aud lias 

fies and 
io have ‘deceased while

23a00
;

I ■
8Ô0

IV.—Tiwy arr Historically Correct. 
“Historically correct, ahd

f8 3U
ci t rtninlnfc n* 

many of the volumes of Sir Walter Scott.’ ’—Prov
idence Herald.

“Louisa Mill bach must have carefully nnd dili
gently Btudied the sccrect histories of the times 
and countries of which she writes, and her task 
is doue well and effectively.”— Worcester St>y.

“No Historical Novelist has labored so faith
fully and successfully to reproduce a complete 
picture of past times and events.”— 6r/t«i Herald.

8 40io* the fl*g- 
It was he 

mos-

// 1 05 8 45
1 10 8 50
1 m 9 Ö0
1 45 • 9 20 i<<
1 55

was .r?2 05
2 15

If4 10 r2 35

3 10son Y.—They are Original.
“It has agreeably surprised renders to find a 

new writer with such constructive genius and. 
knowledge of character as Louisa Mühlbach 
sense«.”—Public Ledger.

“Each succeeding, novel adds to Mss. Mundt’s 
reputation as a writer of historic fiction.—JV« Y 
Times.

EDITONS.
The M kkkiA M ohld, a large quarto sheet, 

«itiifr sit« A» Da« y, is now printed trhooly in l a roe 
'ypt, and (sinco Us union with the New York 
Argus ) has the largest circulation of any weekly 
journal published, Save one, Published Wcd-

The business of this Company being Muti aj., 
profits are divided among the pcdicy nölderst-«^ 
Dividends payable in cash, or added to policy, or 
applied to the reduction of premium notes. A 
Policy on which the Company has received three 
annual premiums is entitled to throe years’ divi
dends on the first of January following the receipt 
of Uie last 
dared on
of three more premiums, und so on. (The divi
dend on the last is as large as that pti ti»6 fi|r$L 
which makes-an average of eighteen months. )

: • i i ’ ALFRED IO. COX, Agent,
jlliddletown, L>el.

5 00 / 3 40
* 3 50 
4 00

I ’ I /

bnlpos- 4 35
4 65 i 
3 10.Willare enormous

1. i\s market Beports embrace the New-York

Albany, Brighton,“and Cambridge Live'Stock' 
MurKcfc: the New-York Çountry Prqduce and 
General Produce Markets: special and valuuMe 
Hop Intelligence: » new und enlargeI dcfxifN 
TC,îi.üf^CI4ÆraJ Uead^8’ which wiU include 
a vit nmole Scrie.4 of papers on the Science and 
Practice of American Agriculture: altogether 
comprising an unrivalled handbook of current 
information for the Funner, Live Stock or Pjo- 
•luoe Dealer, Country Merchant, ect. 1 

, ri’served tot,Enter-
mining Flfecsldé Beading for the Fu mil y Circle 
embruemg thb freshent and best Stories' Poetry’*
ïïiSous,K:,‘,Mi"lil,cctJ’ “ P<w for Ike pis-
diBsioit of all Prottlnotu Topics of public interest

2. All the good Hooka of the Year will be de^ 
scribed with careful criticism.

4. All the News will be given in a condensed 
and brief, hut fulUiml accurate summary. >

The Skmi-Wkkrly World is a ‘

int out the defects B 28t payment. The second dividend,is dq- 
the first of January.loflbwing the receipt

fl 20 A. M.- ß 45
Nmw CAÄtLt Trains.—Leave New Chetle foi 

Wilmington and Philadelphia at 7 30 A. M — 
6 06 1*. M. and Wilmington 

7 40 I . M. for NcW Citstle.
Smyrna Branch Trains.—Additional to‘'those 

aboye leave Smyrna for Otoyton 12 00 nopn, and 
7'40 P. M. Clayton for Smyrna, 8 40 A. M. .
2 00 and Hi 05 P. M., to make connefetibn wî._ 
tx«ins tp and from Dover,, arid ritatioas-^outh.
.Trainjbi-ifigüjälieli at O.Oti and

™ lMhirigton going «oath at 12 30 A. M. will run 
in close connection with Steamboats to Norfolk 
«lud.rorfemoutU.upd Express Train a p> and from 
Ballimorc, Philadelphia anil New York They 
will stop oil the Delaware KnttrJWd iïnè Önly at 
principal stations at:which their time Is stated. 
Except that -SfeairioaV Train ^b«th will let oli 
passengers from Baltimore at uny staUfiLtp which 
they have tickets.

J’asstngcr»/voflJ UtUKSre Kniln^d, Lin« tn 
ItaUimuru, uml from Llalinnurc to JDdnwnre Kail- 
ro»d, «hange tar« Kt N. C. Junction in nmrninv 
al \V ilniintrbin in afternoon am» ntolfc fifties» 
truins are delayed. , >

J«n 4

11-—Tint are tüllop Imaiunation 
“She is npt bidy the sirillfhl jokiA-, 

handed arjizun.’ ’—Christian Witness.
“There is seldofn itny straining after effect, but 

it is really wonderful how Madame Mundt mana
ges to sustain and increase the Interàt to the 
end.”»—City Item. .

“The word-^aiuting of the authoress is much 
more effective than the best efforts of the engrav
er.’ '—Illinois State Register.

, but a ncat-

Jan 18—6m
1/ > -Hi-U,

>! - Co-Paxtnerehip Notic«, y

I HAYE this day taJwn my «ou, T. W. Bucks, 
with me in the Iron,Foundry and Machine 

Business, under the firm ahd title of WILLIAM 
L. BUCKE k SON.

Middletown, January 1, 1868.

wel â pound,” said he.
“ But I didn’t soy one of them would 

weigh a pound. I skid a great many of 
them wçuld weigh a pound, fend l think a 
million of them would. ^ 

s “ But you laid they burked at Ike mis- 
•ionarics.”

“No, no, brother; J said they 
• get on the log* apd barV” -!/:«/

“ The sty Je ot^ûs book i« that of an easy 
rative, (he sympathies are those of a right 
minded American, and the predictions are «hared 
in corinkoiv^wi)« intelligebt Jbt> 
were.”—Brooklyn Union.

000.
yiLr^Tuxv Cqlrfihr Akrcdo^hb op Coimrkv 
_ “Scottish history offered no fresher and root* 

toomUBc material tp the magic working handJbf 
Sir V\ alfer Scott than «lie finds in the1 annals. Of 
the Gorman courts.”—Evening Gazette^

“There are »ot be found anywhere in human 
annals, unused, such magnificent, such supera
bundant materials for romance, ns clog the « bruni* 
des of tha Prussian and Austrian courts of the 
18th century. By their-dros«,- their manners, 4hpir 
modes of though*, their language, they are nK 
most as much separated from us m if thoy had 
lived one thousand year» ago J'—Observa",

servers *vw

“ The author’s accnjint.of Gpoccc is not flatter
ing, but no doubt it Is trim.”—^baÜMtè Episco
pal Methodist,We intend carrying on the business and giving 

to it the whole attention of experienced and prac
tical men. »j «t , if •_ Iij

Castings of all kinds, large and smalf, made to 
order at short notice.

We keep on hand, and Aits '"manufacturing, 
Plow Castings of every variety, which we 

whotasale and retail, s« JntW'ffr tkeif\ 
as to make it an object for dealers und farmers to 
call on us. vs

In our Machine Shop we have facilities for 
doing work of every ^escriptioiv- ,

Particular attention given to Bepafring Cotton, 
Woolen and ARpcjultgraL M^chinpry, Steam En
gines, and Mill w ork eeuenerallyka.

WM. L. BUCKE k SON,
j » poiw)deça and

I
kot 6. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER.would ,025.

it iadicitonHtos^tty qtkreflHNa tor the rcfoTtoer 
aud ecuuomiat, aomephHaesol'liiuiiliarcx)ierifitoN! 
of which a popular uuvclist might well avail him
self, and is a memoir of a kind of life about which 
npiiiy people know little.”—Tranuript, Hatton.

" A «mart ttiilliner cfiuid tell many a fine story. 
A smart ntilKner is “ Rolle Otis,” and that is jSst 
»hat she does. Her narrative has all the Vito- 
city und piquancy which belongs to woman

7. THE OPEN fOLARSEA. ,
A NaWative of a V'oJ-dge of Discovery toVard

the North Pole, in the schooner United States, 
By. Dr. Isaac i. Hayes, Commander of the Ex
pedition. Embellished with six full-page illus
tration,, drqwn, by, Ducky,, While, and others, 
from Dr. Hajel' Sketches, three full-page cH»»ts, 
twenty-eight vignettes, and a line portrait oft 
uufoo», jsigra»«*l oiMtee».1 si vhH 8*0., price 
cloth, $3.75; half calf, $6.

“He husnuRod tli* must significant fucts, the 
most pictaresi|ue scenes Hie most dramatic and 
pathetic incidents from this diurnal record ^Mid 
woven them into a consecutive, pleasing, and im
pressive history,”—.Orndm TrtUucript.

8. OLD ENGLAND:
Its Scenery, Art, and People, By James M

HopptayWoliVorl'p TaJ«.V«Äe. î riULt 

price, $2.
“ It pleasantly revives our choicest memories 

of Engian^ and «ugg<»t8 motives and nSains for 
a mote enjoyahie und instructive sojourn than 

rapid countrymen usually devote to the land 
Of their futile:..1 '— Tran.rsiyt, Bat lull.

I
. . . _ „ large quarlo

sheet, same sue as Dslly-whieh, by omitting the 
grofit «nnas.«f vite advertisements front the Dally 
cun tains everything else that appears in the Daily 
a«d V\ eekly editions. I Published Turaditr and 
Friday.

Tux Daii.v World affords a complet« corapen- 
dnrmand discussion of the news of*every dar.

Ill every po&Poflice district there should he 
found some active, public-spirited Democrat who 
will confer a benefit upou us, hia nuighborx nnd 
the cause, by counselling with his Democratic 
triends and making a determined effort to forai 
as large a club as possible tor The Seju-W 
Worui.

Not DxiiOMtNATWSAi..—VVe are afraid 
that there is more truth than poetry jn the 
following anecdote, which may serve to 
warn superintendents of Sabbath School! 
not to encourage this roving, tendency in 
their pupils.

••Where do you go to Sunday School, 
Jimmv Î”

‘‘Why, marm, I go to tha Baptiaaea, and 
MeShodisaes, and Presbyteriums, but I’ve 
been trying the ’Pisoopoli for two or three
weeks.”

“You don’t seem to belong anywhere, 
then, Jimmy?’

“Why, yes marm, don’t you see? I 
belongs to ’em all, exceptin’ the ’Pixcopals; 
but I’m going to jine them too, now.”

“Well, Jimmy, what’s your idea ingo
ing to so many ?r’

“Why, you see, I gets a little of what’s 
going on at ’em all, marm. I gits liberties 
end hymn-books, and all that ; and when 
they have picnics, I goes to every! 4ne of 
em.”

VIII.—Tbev tell about Eupirobs, Kinos,
QriEXfl.

ye learn from her not only hmv Frederick 
" and Frederick the Great, Joseph the Sec
ond, Voltaire, Rousseau, Baron

„ , Ji- Q. SEWALL, .
•Superintendeui ItolUwnfe R'. R.

AND

COMPLETE MANURE,, Joseph the ïec- 
.... Trehek, tlie Em

press Catherine, walked Drill talked iu their grand 
role,, hut liow they pnivdaitid their. Irair, flirted, 
and took tea.”—Rrjulcr. ...., ,

I
MANLEACTUaxll BY

flCSIRV: now UR, 1‘bUudelphia,
, MADE Elgllt

Super-Pbo$iiliate of Lime, Am- 

•u ï j: . 1£aippia and Pgtasli, ;i

WARRANTED free frdra adulteration. Pnck- 
T. Y cdjn hags of 20ÿ lhs. each. .Has raised 

Wheat, Furn, Onts/ItoUitues, Cot- 
fo“. ü™83. T'ojtsccp and VmeptWse of all kinds. 
Fanners would do Well to tnoùire of their nenr- 
♦st dealer in Jeriilirira as to the results obtained 
Horn Hie use of Complote Manure. Th« growing 
crops ot W bout, at this time, freely ouest its 
virtues. , ï' - . •

br Booth 4 Garrett, Chemists, 
Philadelphia. Vt illiams it Moss, Chemists, Phil
adelphia. O.'KItoMiuck, Clteiuipt,; Now York. 
And by all whir have Used it up to this time.
. W e have numerous testimonials to the effect 
that it is an invaluable Fertiliser, und we reem*- 
mend it.highly as a top dressing for Wheat and 
Grass.

“The choit* of her subjects exhibit» her (ic- 
mus. Hhe takes the time of Frederick die Great, 
Joseph the Second, for example, and upon die 
background of the fuels which the chronicles of 

périrais afford, sh»embroiders the bright and 
lire colors, the light and shade of her fiedon, 

with the skill pf a coniuiuute artist.’ '—Tin JJaglc. 

IN.—-Tim Style is Iwterestino. ' \ : ,
“The style of this writer for purify, perspi

cuity, and elegance, is something grciitly to he 
commended. It is free from imitations, manner
isms, and tricks of every kind.”—The Argus.

“The translations do justice to the vivid pl- 
quantstyle of the original; and the story is’lull 
of movement and crowded with instructive aud 
entertaining incident.”—Th, Chicugol’oat.

“Theinterest of the hook dues not depend upon 
its character nor its incidents, nor yet on its char
ming style, but in its general harmony of 
posidun.”—Ifinj Rook. . . A.;’

X,—Everybody

ws. x. EUCKE.
January 4, 1868—tf
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amoun-
DR. MUSGROVE,

DENTIST,
ELKTON, MARŸLAND,

/■\FFfCE—Opposite the Presbyterian Church.
Teeth Extracted without Pain by the use <>i 

Nitrous Oxide Gas ; or by the latest improvement 
—the Spuay Producer, formed by ltigoline 
Ether.

This Narcotic Spray is used where sensitive 
teeth are to be excavated preparatory to filling. 
Also, for painless removal of the Dental Pulp, 
and for minor surgical operations.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted, from one to 
a full set.

Persons from a distance desiring protracted 
operations will please nrftify by mail, -or other
wise, thereby saving disappointment and loss of 
time. . i • <

Tooth Powder and Mouth Wash keptfconstantly 
on hand; also, Dr. J. D. White’s Dentine.

THOMAS H. MUSOROVE, D. D. S.
Elkton, Md., January 18, 1868—ly

J copy, one yenc, , ... $3 0»
4 copies, one year, separately addresser! 7 oo 
10 copies, oue year, separately addressed ID OO 
20 copies, one year, to one uddress 25 oft
20 copies, ono year, separately addressed 27 00 
50 copies, one year, to one address 60 OO
50 copies, one year, separately uddreesed 55 00

or SEMI-WEEKLY WOULD,

1 copy, one year 
4 copies,

$4 00 
10 00 
20 00. 
22 00

if J»* yeaV, separately addressed 
10 copies, one year, to ono uddress 
10 copies, one year, separately addressed

DAILY WOULD.
soinc-

I ; i V
1 copy, one year fit) 00A Quaker Serkok.—My dear friends, 

there are three things I very much wonder CLUB PRIZES. 
Club of 10, to one address,

“ 20, 11 '<

C1, . G'XON, SHARPLESS k CO„ 
Sole Agents, 3D S. Water St. li 46 S. Wirt Wes,

For sale by

Reamx-o then.
‘Our people seem to have stopped reading 

French novels, and English works are com
plained of na dull. Miss. Mühlbach precisely sup- 
plieu the public want. .

“ The novels of Clara Mundt are being read by 
every one.”—Tima.

“MuhlbncVs novel’s haven world-wide repu
tation, and are read with avidity, as fust us is
sued from Hie press.”—Springfield Rtnuldican.

“ They are winning a wide nnd deserved 
nlarity in this country.”—Suite Journal.

Weekly, 1 year
l'hiludoiphia.The first is, that children should be 

foolish aa to throw up stones, clubs and 
briokbats, into fruit trees, to knock down 
fruit ; if they would only let it alone it 
wsssld foil of itself. • ’

The second is, that men should ho so 
foolish, and oven so wicked, as to go to 

’ kill eaeh other ; if lot alone they 
would die of themselves. , TT

And the third and the last thing which 
I wonder at is, that young men should be 
to unwise ss to ran after the young wo
men ; if they would stay at home the 
young women would run after them.

9. HOMESPUN ; OR, FIVE-AND-TWENTY’
YEARS AGO. ’

By Thomas Lucklaud. 
cloth, $1. 75.

“ The description pf the landscape on a rainy 
day, the country Sabbath, the babbling brook at
even-tide, the rich glories of Summer, and the 
mellow, softening beauties of autumn are 
wrought with exquisite ok 111."—Journal, A than y
10. POEMS OF FAITH, HOPE, AND LOVE.

By Phoebe Gary. 1 vol. 16ino. price, fl .’50. 
“We do not often meet with a more satisfac

tory and comforting little collection of poems 
than the unpretending volume just published by 
Hurd A Houghton of the Phoebe Cary’s I'ucma of 
Faith, Hope, und Love. They are utteranues of 
a truly chastened spirit, submissive but not sad 
full ol hope as well as acquiescence, of patience 
rather than passivcncss.,r— Republican, Spriua- 
field. ‘

one Semi-Wk'y " 
one Daily, ' *• sWM, REYNOLDS,

79 South Street,, Baltimore, ild.

JOHN A. REYNOLDS k SOTtà,
, Middletown, Del.

100,
1 vol. I6mo. price, in DIRECTIONS.Alaôp’fiÿ 

Jan 4—ly
Additions to clubs may be made at any tim« 

in the year at the above club rate«.
Changes in club lists made only on request of 

persons receiring club packages, stating edition, 
post office and State to avInch it has previously 
been sent, and cncloMiBg twenty-fiye cents to pay 
for trouble of the change to separate address.

Terms, cash iu advuuce. Send, if possible, 
Post Office Money Order or Bank Draft. Bill* 
sent by mail will be at th« risk of the sender.

have no traveling agents. Specimen copies, 
posters, Ac., sent free of charg« whenever and 
wherever desired.

Jan 18—tf

MIDDLETOWN HOTEL.
E.. R. DAVIS. Proprietor.

THIS well-known and popular establishment 
is still the favorite resort of the travelling 

public. The proprietor spares no pains to insure 
the comfort of his guests. A well-furnished TA
BLE, the choicest brands of LIQUORS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO ; his acknowledged exporiemee as 
an abundant caterer, combined with attentive 
waiters, reliable hostlers and moderate charges, 
will, he feels assured, secure to him a continu
ance of the liberal patronage of the public, i 

^ar-HORSES AND MULES are always to be 
found on sale at his Stable«, during the proper 
season; and persons in want of such stock can 
readily supply themselves on accommodating

!m i Jrfttr

H. Richmond Chainberlalne,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.,

DEALER in Drugs, Medicine«, Chemicals and 
Patent Medicines. Fancy and Toilet Arti

cle«, Sponge«, Brushea, Perfumery aud Soaps. 
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use. 
Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, Shades, Wicks, Clean- 

The latest improvements in Burners and

Marble Hall, the Great Popular Glo- 
thing House.

TROYS' JACKKT8, COATS and PANTS. Men’« 
O i-l.T.r<J,l,ulh Cou"' Men’s Suck Ooata, Men's 
English Walking Coata, Meu’« Freneh Sack Coats, 
Men s Black Paula, Men's Fancy Pants. We have 

THE BEST AND FINEST STO Cly OF 

Men’s & Boy’s Clothing in the City
together with a superior stock of

Piece Roods for Cuatoin Work,

at less than gold rates.

Persons visiting the city, who may be ia want 
of anything in th« Clothing line, should not fail 
to visit

t POP-

hi
Either of the Novels sent free by mail to 

ad press on receipt of price.
January 18—lm.

any

We
REN JAM IN F. MAY,

COMMISSION MERCHANT, Address all unter, und li tter» 
THE WORLD,

37 Park Row, New York.

f

No. 79 South Street, opposite the Com Exchange
BALTIMORE, MD. * ’

THE subscriber, having been at the head of the 
State Grain Office, in the city of Baltimore, 

for the last five years, thereby having acquired 
considerable experience in the Grain Trade, and 
now engaged in a General Commission Business, 
would respectfully solicit a share of patronage 
from Agriculturists and Forwarders of Grain and 
Produce to the city. Such consignment#.ill at 
all times be attended to with promptness und 
accuracy, and returns of the highest price« made.

“Mydrar," raid an affectionate wife, 
“ what shall we have for dinner to-day 7” 
—“ One of your smiles,” replied the hus
band; “I can dine on that everyday,” 
aad_he gave her » kiss and went to his 

He returned to his dinner. 
“ This is aa excellent steak,” said he ;
’ ‘ what did yen pay for H r “Why what 
yon gave me this morning, to hé sure,” 
replied his wife. “ The deuce yon dur 
exclaimed he ; “then you shall have the 
money the next time yon go to market.”

Knotty.—Ananias B Knott has ob
tained a divorce from his wife in St. Louis 
on the ground of ‘ ‘ cruel and abusive treat
ment.” He was Knott, her husband, and 
she was Knott, his wife. Now she is not; 
that ta to sav, the is not Knott, and belt 
divorced, still he is Knott. Why not 7

»OLD MEDAL PIANOS
AND PARLOR ORGANS.■ For sal. by all Booksellers. 

January 36.
tlterms.

STIEF'B PIANOS,—THB BEST NOW MADB.

GOLD MEDAL for the host Pianos nxxnufac- 
tured has been awarded for the year 1867.. 

toCHARLES M. 8T1EFF, examined and pronoun
ced by (he liest Professors in Baltimore to be the- 
BEST PIANOS, and were in competition with. 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York Pianoe- 

Stieff's Pianos contnln improvements that are 
not to be in other • instruments, and are all made- 
at bis extensive Factory and out of the beat 
sonod material, npd warranted for five yean.

Call and exnmino for yourselves. They are- 
sold at lower prices than any other house ’

SECOND HAND PIANOS from «50 Ù*SW.. 
Alee, PARI.OR ORGANS for sale cheae-at 

STIEFF'S,
No. 7 North Liberty Street.

January 4, 1868. Baltimcre.

WINE ASP LIQUOR STORE, '
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

THE undersigned take this method of notifr- 
tng the public that they have openod a

WINE and LIQUOR STORE

In Middletown, Del. opposite DarW Botel, 
where they have oh hand a large bin) varied ■«.' 
sortaient of WINES AND LIQUORS, in bottle. • 
and casks, which they offer on advantage, 
terms to the purchaser, at wholesale or retafl.
CO^D 5Ä“,,)rtoW,,, ^

Jan. 4—6mo.

ÜFKALO ROBES 
j«n 75

t
: LEND ME Y0DH COUNTENANCE.

IF you want a good likeness of yourself or 
family call at

HORNING’S MAMMOTH CAR,
Middletown, Del.,

SMITH, BROU A^CO.,

'QjCsf* Marble Hall Clothing Mouse,

40 West Baltimore Street.

Baltimobb, Md.where you will get picture« from the beautiful 
little Pearl Ferrotype to the life-size Photograph.

All who wish a correct likeness of themselves 
or friends should embrace this opportunity and 
call at once.

Particular attention paid to copying daguerro- 
types or ambrotypes of deceased persons into card 
or large size Photographs.

A profile will be shown before the pictures are
finished Ü3CTVTA''/

A good assortment of Rustic und other Frames 
on hand.

It will afford us pleasure to have you call ahd 
examine Specimens.

January 4—tf

AUTIlOaiZKD REFERENCES :

Ex-Governor Brmlford, pf Mnryland,
Col. E. II. Webster, Collector of Baltimore.
Gen. Edward Shrivcr, Postmaster, of Baltimore. 
Hon. John M. Frazier, Baltimore.
Hon. Hiram McCullough, M. C., of Cecil county. 
ITon. Alexander Evans, of “ “
Hon. George Vicekcrs, of Kent 11
Col. Edwin Wilkins, of “ **
Col. James Wallace, of Dorchester ‘11
Dr. Francis P. Phçlps. of “ “
Col. Wm. H. Purnell, of Worcester “
Hon, Alfred Spates, of Allegany “
John V. L. ftindlay, Esq., of Washington “ 
Messrs. («labAUgb A Harris, of- Cur roll i “
IUm. G. Fred. Maddox, of 8t. Mary"« * 1 ' 4*’ 
Hon. Richard MackalhW Calvert “
H' Vanderford, "Esq., Middletown, Delaware. 

January 4, 1868--6m

ers, Ac. 
Chi

Jan 4—ly
mneys.

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 
Physicians and Farmers will find our stock of 
Medicines complete, warranted genuine and of the 
best qnaljty.

Cigars aad Tobacco of the best Baltimore man
ufacture.

Store—Maine Street, opposite Davis’ Hotel.
January 18—ly

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
North West Comer Fayette &' St. Paul Sts.

OPPOSITE BAEXUU’B ÇTTT HOTEL,

BALTIMORE.
Isaac Alberston .. • • a Proprietor.

.^P^Thts is one of the most pleasant and cen
tral locations in the city.

January 4, 1868—ly ;

ten

Middletown Furniture Warerooma.

JOSEPH H. ENOS

DU My ot yon ever are an elephant’a 
T raked the »«tator of era infant 

aehool.
Hi have !” shouted a six May old at foe 

foot off the elaaa.
• ‘ Where-?.” inquired the old »ah, earned

at - , . _ . f „

“On t* elephant,” «ai the reply.

J. M. HORNING.

First Class Boarding House.
NO. 76 SHARP STREET.

, BALTIMORE.
Located one square from the B. and O. R. R. Depot, 

and three squares from the Easter n Shore 
Steamboat Wharf.

MRS. GUST AVUS WRIGHT, late of Chester- 
town, Kentoounty, Maryland, Informs bçr 

friends and the public generally that Ihe will 
commodate, on reasonable terms, Transient, Per-* 
rnaneni snd Tnblo boarders. Jan. 4.—*v..

•kin con-

’ J. Thomas Budd,
"1U[ANUFÀ(!iIUREE and Dealer in Agricultural 
±T1_ Machinery, tSfeara, fingines, Beltine, Oils, 
Circular Saws and TboV of «retry description, at 
city prices._______________________ ' - Jap 4 j

JUST reeetved a fresh supply of 2000 )h«. of 
Buckwheat Flour. Also, à large stock of 

Dried Fruit, consisting of Bukina, Cit 
rants, Ac.

January 11

KEEPS constantly on hand an assortment of 
FURNITURE suitable to the market, con

sisting of

COTTAGE SUITS,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, WaSH^TANDS,

v-
LIVERY STABLE.

The horses are safo, and; oarofnl drivers will be 
presided when dosired. Terms moderate. Ap
ply to THUS. HURRAY,

Jan. 4.—j. At’the Stables.

tu
Pas-lo* and Dim» Room Furniture, die.

Modesty in womu in like color oti the 
ekeek, decidedly bsso^iior

. .____ XLflO
FunHISlU«» «BDERTAkBR. > ’ T 

COFFINS of all kinds and styles ; Metalie Cas
ket* : Patent Burial Cases toJoM.r . Jan.4.If.

COCHRAN k DAVIS.ron, Cur-tfii in m*
JOHN A. BEYNOLDS k SONS. to be sold cheap by 

NAUPALN k BB0.

0


